ELKVIEW COUNTRY CLUB
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
2017 "Memorial" Golf Tournament
Member/Member or Member/Guest
102 Teams Breakdown: 85 Seniority Teams, 1 Defending Champion (Championship Flight) and 16 Qualifying Teams
July 14th, 15th & 16th, 2016
Non-Seniority Qualifier: Thursday July 13th
2 Divisions: Championship and Shootout
If playing with an Elkview member, place oldest seniority member first.
Member Name: ______________________
Member #: __________________________

Partner: ___________________________________
Member # or GHIN #: _______________________
Club Affiliation: ____________________________

Only teams declaring for Championship Division can attempt to qualify for Championship Flight on Friday. The
Shootout Division will start match play on Friday. Championship Division Teams failing to qualify for
Championship Flight will start match play Saturday. You must declare your Division intentions below when
completing this form.

Division Choice
___ I wish to play in the Championship Division. This will allow me to attempt to qualify for Championship Flight
on Friday July 14th.
 Limit of 48 Teams to Qualify. If there are more than 48 applications for Championship Division, team
handicaps will be used to decide which teams can play in Championship Division. If a player has no
handicap index, their team will be eliminated from consideration for inclusion into the 48-team field.
___ I wish to compete in the Shootout Division.
 There may or may not be a limited number of spots in the Shootout Division available in the Thursday
qualifier. This depends on the number of Seniority teams that declare for the Shootout division.
_________________________
Senior Member Signature

_______________________
Date

THURSDAY QUALIFYING: For non-Seniority Members. Thursday qualifiers will be eligible for either
Championship Division or Shootout Division (see above).
FRIDAY QUALIFYING: Both team members must play. USGA match of cards to break ties.
EXCEPTION: Thursday Pre-Qualifier and Friday Championship Flight: In the event there is a tie for the last
position, a playoff will be used to break all ties. Seeding will be based on match of cards; the playoff determines
who qualifies.

ENTRY FEE - $380.00 per team
Payment must accompany entry, payable to:
2017 Memorial Tournament

Includes: One (1) Practice Round (18 holes of golf), entry into Par 3 Tournament, tournament gift (Foot Joy Short
Sleeve Sport Windshirt; sizes Small to XXXL), Friday Night Medalists Dinner and prizes. Golf carts additional
charge per round.
Member Windshirt Size __________________ Guest Windshirt Size __________________
Practice round may be played the weekend prior to the tournament or any time Monday through Thursday the
week of the tournament (Thursday after qualifying round). Please call the Golf Shop to make your starting time.
Par 3 Tournament is a 9-hole, individual competition held the afternoon of Wednesday, July 12th with tee times
starting at 2:30 PM. You must call the Golf Shop to schedule a tee time by 5:00 PM Monday July 10th.
Optional Guest Package: Your guest will have club storage and club cleaning for the week. Please print your
guests name on line if you desire this service. Fee $10.00.
Guest’s Name: ________________________________
Only members in good standing will be eligible to play. No contestant under 18 years of age as of Friday
July 14, 2017 will be allowed to participate.

DEADLINE FOR FILING: WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28TH @ 7:00 PM






Entry & Fee must be in our hand at the time of the deadline. Please be aware of this if you mail in
your entry!
Golf Shop has final say on all rules and reserves the right to alter divisions and flights if needed.
Alterations are dependent on number of entries per division.
The committee reserves the right to reject any and all entries.
Deadline for withdrawal is Sunday, July 9th at 8:00 P.M. If notice is not given before this time, no refunds
will be issued.
Reciprocal exchanges with other clubs during the Memorial are for Elkview golfing members only and
must be done through the Golf Shop.

CHAMPIONSHIP DIVISION FORMAT
 Championship Flight will consist of the low 15 qualifiers on Friday plus the Defending
Champions. Championship Flight will compete in match play competition; 2 matches
Saturday and 2 matches Sunday. Non-Championship Flight qualifiers from Friday will
compete in 4 team match play flights; 1 match Saturday, 1 match Sunday. The 12
Championship Flight teams who are defeated Saturday will compete in an optional
Consolation Stroke Play Competition Sunday. The teams eligible to play in the Consolation
Stroke Play on Sunday must notify the Golf Shop on Saturday if they will not be playing on
Sunday.
Championship Division flight winners (1st to 8th Flight) will qualify for the Shootout
Championship (Handicap).

SHOOTOUT DIVISION FORMAT
The 45-hole format for the event will be Better Ball of Partners Round Robin Match Play at 85%
handicap off low ball in foursome. Each flight will be comprised of 6 teams competing in 5(five)
9-hole matches, 2 on Friday, 2 on Saturday and 1 on Sunday. Flights will be determined by the
combined handicap indexes of the team members. If a Senior Men’s Member is bringing a Guest
to compete in the Shootout Division, the Guest must have a verifiable and an established USGA
Handicap in order to compete with a handicap. If no handicap is verifiable, said Guest competes as
a 0 handicap for the tournament. In the event of teams with the same combined handicap indexes,
the tiebreaker will be the team with the individual with the lowest handicap index going to the
higher flight.
 SCORING: A point is awarded for each hole won in a match. Half points are awarded for
holes that are halved. Each match is worth a total of 9 (nine) points. There will also be one
point awarded to the team that wins the match. This point is only awarded for winning and
will not be awarded in tied matches. The team with the most points per flight advances to
the shootout Sunday afternoon. Ties for the top spot in each division will be broken by (1)
Head-to-Head result, (2) Most Matches won, (3) Chip-off. If a flight winner elects not to
complete in the shootout the 2nd place will advance.

SHOOTOUT CHAMPIONSHIP FORMAT
All flight winners will playoff to determine an overall shootout champion. The format of the
shootout will be true alternate shot with 50% total team handicap. Odd number flight winners will
lose 3 teams on the 1st hole played (#18), 3 teams on the 2nd hole played (#1) and 2 teams on the
3rd hole played (#2). Even number flight winners will lose 3 teams on the 1st hole played (#18) 2
teams on the 2nd hole played (#1) and 2 teams on the 3rd hole played (#2). Ties at the end of each
hole will be settled by a chip-off with both team members chipping for each tied team. Once there
are only 2 teams remaining the format will change to 2-ball, 3-hole aggregate on holes 2, 1, & 18
with 50% using total team handicaps to crown the Shootout Champion!
 In case of forfeit for any reason the other team must play against par for that particular 9hole match.
 Any team member late cannot participate in any hole if any player in the group has hit his
2nd shot.
 All chip-off locations are pre-determined and marked by our Golf Professional.
 All rules will be final as they are printed in the rules packet that each team will receive
Friday.
 If a Shootout Division player is playing from the Gold tees with a player playing the White
tees, he will subtract 2 shots from his Gold Tee handicap for each 9-hole match per USGA
Handicap Manual Section 3-5.
Good Luck to All,
Bill Strong
Golf Chairman
Elkview Country Club

